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Jackson Automobiles

No Hill No Sand
Too Too

Steep Deep

At the Gothenburg, July 4th. celebration , the Jackson , Model HI
pulled a half mile a hook and ladder truck , two hose trucks , 1000 feet'-

of hose and POHTT-PI7E MM.-

A

.

crowd of 12,000 saw it. Ask any man there.

If you need help of any kind ,

tell as many people as possible.
There are more than 40,000 peo-

ple
¬

who subscribe for the Oma-

ha Bee. You can tell them all
or one cen t per word per day.-

"Write
.

today.-

Whe

.

you think of Cut Glass
or Nice China think of Sauders'
drug store.

Received another car of Stude-
baker Wagons. It pays to buy
the best. Guo-
.a2s9.

.

.

It is surprising to see the
amount of dirt that a Noxall fil-

ter
¬

will take out of your drink-
ing

¬

water.

or
Fine DirRHlni. In forking nnil Onirl counties. 'All iiiioolh. level land , Hlnclc. rich toil. Nrnirrailroad. Good lowniinrt nd'olnlne funrn. fi <
to | jo per acre. TrriiiB reasonable. Corruspond-
ence

-
lollrlied. Will send maps , literature , etc.Write tndav.

The Western Loan ft Truit Co. , Holdrege ,

PERFUMES
Delicate and de-

lectable
¬

odors all
the new summer fan-
cies

¬

and the oldtimef-
avorites. .

Perfumes of refine-
ment

¬

sweet , soft
and lasting."-

We

.

have all the
newer varieties.-

J.

.

. G. Haeberle

Read Th-
eREPUBLICAN

$1 a Year

OKTELLO.

Miss Anna Tliomel visited at
Frank Edwards Suwlay-

.Threshing
.

is the order of the'
day in this vicinity.M-

ISSCH

.

Blanche Milligan and
Ida Ingrain were Broken Bow
visitors Saturday.-

J.

.

. S. Dyke is enjoyinga visit
with his brother , Iroui Iowa.

Miss Maude Moore spent Sun-
day

¬

at the home of E. B. Woods
in Sand Valley.-

Mrs.

.

." Ed Foley aud little son
spent Mdnday and Tuesday with
home lolks in Auscltno.

Maude Moore spent Thursday
with Blanche Milligan.

Eddie Clarke , of Eureka , vis-

ited
¬

with Ollie lugrum several
days last week.

Alfred Bryant attended the
chautauqua at Broken Bow Sun ¬

day.
May Biggs has been quite sick.-

Slock

.

Alarkcls.

South Ornaha , Aug. 25 , 1909.

There has been a very good
run of cattle here this week , but
very few cornfeds have been in-

cluded

¬

in the supply. Top for
the week is 7.50 , the highest
price of the season. Top today is
* 7 35. Beef steers are generally
10 to 15c lower than the close
last week ; in fact , all classes are
materially lower this week.
Crop conditions are still not very
bright , which will no doubt have
more or less effect on the feeder
inquiry. Rains are needed badly ,

and should come soon to insure a
full yield of corn.

The hog market today is 5 to
lOc higher. The bulk sold at
7.55 , $7 SO ; top * 7.95.-

Cl.AY

.

, ROUINSON CO.

1Mf \y j | i iT.J

TondLerfulwgisplay
'<Ilve StrctA iicidtureMachinery <||
SplendidvRacing"-

Grand Opera'SingelrS.
i vi .Q ttn fil ( * i T"I il 011 *T fiiJlA L W9 _ XX VJLAJAX .JIXI. lltV . V.JLVJ _ < -*LT

>

\withTAirship.-
Athletic. Meel CarnivalBjscBaJlM-

O OHC-rMLr HATES ROUND TRIP OH ALL /TAIL/TO ADS f
for information, Premium Listor Entry Blanks

.
write'- *

'

1 TT TL * * < O * - idf*'
''LINCOLN , NEB.

ZUAIBROTA ZEPHYRS.

Miss Mabel Metcalf , of West
Union , spent one day with Mr-

.Bishop's
.

last week.-

Mrs.

.

. G. C. Rector is slowly im-

proving.

¬

.

George Ormsby returned home
Saturday night , after several
weeks stay in the country.

Belle , Verna and Frank Sands
spent Saturday night with their
grandparents in Broken Bow.

Billy Barrett has been helping
Nine McComas put up hay.-

B.

.

. B. Sands aud wile Sunday-
ed

-

with the latter'a parents in
the Bow-

.Ed

.

White has a new , up-to-
date gang plow with disc at-

tachtnen
-

* .

Mrs. F. A. Routh helped Mrs.-

A.
.

. I. Routh cook for threshers.-
Ollie

.

Heaps has been thresh-
ing

¬

for Bishop , Koozer , Callen
and Rouths this week.-

L.

.

. L. Sharp and son are put-
ting

¬

up alfalfa on their farm in
the valley.-

Mrs.

.

. Nine McComas was in
town a few days last week with
her mother , who was quite sick ,

but is better at this -writing.
Everyone would like to see a

good rain , although it is too late
to do the crops much good it
would cool and purify the at-

mosphere.
¬

.

NEW HOP-

E.Nort

.

Bryson and father made
a trip to the Bow last Wednes-
day

¬

in his auto.-

Dr.

.

. Buckley was called to see
W. II. Cline last Thursday morn-
ing

¬

, lie has been very poorly
the past week.

Quite a number from this vi-

cinity
¬

enjoyed tchautauqua last
week.-

Mrs.

.

. O.ven and Miss Kellinp
called at W. II. Clines Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon.-

No

.

Sunday school at O. K.
again last Sunday.

Jerome Taylor sold a carload
of hogs last Saturday to Mr-

.VYatcrberry
.

, at Bcrwyn.-

Mr.

.

. Christeuscn went to the
Bow last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wolf and Maggie visited
at Clarence HuiTaker's Sunday.

John Squires was out looking
after business interests on his
farm last Friday.-

Tena
.

Taylor returned to Lin-
coln

¬

Tuesday morning , accom-
panied

¬

by her little niece , Gladis-
Taylor. .

Mr. Walker went out to Qolo-

rado
-

last week to look for a loca-

tion. .

Real bstate Transfers.

Union Land co to F L-

Thornburg , Its 17 and
18 in blk 21 Call away. . $ 30 00

Sara E Heffleman and
husband , to Ada M
Pearson , It 7 in blk 10-

in Anselmo 360 00
Lincoln Land co to F I

Taylor , It 6 in blk D-

1st add Berwyn 7000
Lincoln Land co to Ster-

ling
¬

Evans , It 2 in blk-
B 1st add Berwyn 5000-

H G Marsh to A H Pes-
ter

¬

, 160 acres in 17 16
17 1600 00-

W Brumbaugh to A J-

Roath , It 12 in blk 11-

in Sargent 200 00-

H Curtis to Jeannette An-
derson

¬

, Its 1 and 24 in-

blk 1 Lincoln's add to-

Ansley 45000-
J M Lewder to Frank

Wilmes , 159 29-100 a-

in 1 JS 2Q 170000-
S Gates to W H Fowler ,

parcel in 10 19 18 1430 00
Union Pacific rr co to

Lena II Dutton , 160 a
23 13 24 1484 40-

C J Benson to S Gates ,

parcel in 10 19 18 2030 00-

J W Stewart to L H Mor ¬

risen , 80 acres in 27 16
22 80000-

A L Conhiser to M D
Young , Its 3 and 4 in-

blk 4 4th add Sargent. .2650 00-

J Sell to Alice Patrick , It
1 and 2 , 11 and 12 in-

blk 4 Stevens add to Ans-
ley

¬

650 00-

A E Brigham to J Sex-

ton
¬

, 40 acres in 28 14
21 45000

State of Nebraska to J A-

Edmisten , 80 'fc'cres in
06 13 21 630 00

Nancy J Richardson and
husband to R W Wha-
le

¬

) , 320 acres in 15 15

23 370000-
C Bradley to H C Adams ,

160 acres in 98 14 24.3200 00-

C A Hatcher to G Tcm-

plar
-

, , 160 acres in 35 19

21 130000-
J Leonard to B C Emp-

fidcl
-

, Us 9 10 11 aud 12-

in blk Anselmo 1000 00-

B C Empfield to Joseph
and George Moore , Us
10 11 and 12 in blk 13-

Anselmo 200000-
E S Eddy to O W Parr ,

parcel in blk 8 original
town of Merna 95000

When you think of buying a
watch , think of Sauders' drug-
store , jewelry department.

CUT YOUR WEEDS.-

To

.

the General Public oa the
proposition of mowing weeds :

I have been requested by
several farmer's who have taken
the pains to mow the weeds in
the public highway about their
places , to enforce the law and
compel others to mow the weeds.
Upon examination of section 6181
Cobbey's statute of 1909 you will
find that it is the duty of the
road overseer to have this done ,

in case the owner refuses to do-

it , and have the same charged
against the property as an s-

sessment
-

, in other words , a tax
against the real estate.-

In
.

case tha r..ad overseer fails
to do this duty after being so re-

quested
¬

by any resident of the
road district , 'then it becomes
the duty of the county attorney
to prosecute the road overseer
who shall pay a fine of not less
than $10 nor more'than 50.

This I will surely do , and no
road overseer should have any
preference of men , neither as to
their standing or financial condi-
tion.

¬

. I make this public state-
ment

¬

so as that all road overseers
may understand the law.-

N.

.

. T. GADD ,

Couatj Attorrej.

HIGH GEADE

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete stock for Builders
to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T.BRUCE & CO.

Lumber & Coal

South side.-

B.

.

. & M. Train Schedule
WEST BOUND

No. 41 11:25: ptn-
No. . w c:53: a in-
No. . 39 UMO pin

KAST BOUND
No. oM: am-
NO. . 41 7:2U: p m-

No. . 40 a : 3 am-

Nos 39 and 40 run between Lincoln and Broken
Bow only , and not on Sunday.

Freiaut trains Nos 47 aud 43 carry oassencersbut are run as ex-

tras9COFFEE
YOUR C ROGER 4

Just received a car load of-

Studebakcr Buggys , Surreys and
Spring wagons. Call and see
them. GHO. WILLIN-
G.a2b9

.

J

8 BUSINESS DIRECTORY. §

THIS KTSPUBLIOAN
JOB POINTIN-

AS ynu i.IKK IT

* * * > M , #1* *4 * ** *

i FRANK IsJiljBlV-
t

: : ALL KI.MU. . . , : :

Cousult him if you waut wiiet. jj-

UKUKBN liuvf - - t > Ft . i

5 BANGS STUDIO
(

. EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
{ Atrenta (or Chlckcrlnir. Ivers andPoti. and Star Pianos. : : : : : :

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

**

CALLAWAY SHINE PARLOR
SUINKS 5o

$1 per month fur shine every day
Clothes cleaned

J Suits II M Pants 50c Overcoats 75c
*

i Oliver Barber Shop , Toia Giaos , piop-

.r

.

* *

Silas A. Holcomb. Edwin F. Mye-

rs.HOLCOMB

.

& MYERS
ATTORNEYS

Special attention give to Litigated
matters , Probate matters ana col
lections.
OFFICE IN ftftERS BUILDING
Broken Bow , . Nebraska. J

J. L. FERGURON
Notary Public ,

Comslock , Nebraska. Nebraska

READ ESTATE-INSURANCE
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

LEGAL PAPERS DRAWN
? Surveyln ? aud Platting Neatly Done. J

EDWIN F. MYERS

INVESTMENT BEOTJRITIK31-

1HOKUK HOW , NKUUASKA

HARRY KIMBAL.L ,

Practical Undertaker
55? Llcnsed Embalmer
Business phone , 301. Residence 3346

Brakes* How , Nob.-

N.

.

. DWIGIIT FORD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT-

ArmourHauna Block

AV5 LEY - - NEBR.

John S.
FARM AND CITY LOAN-

SINSURANCES
AND SURKTY BONDS

O1TV PROPERTIES

DR. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW

Physician & Surgeon
, All calls promptly attended

clay or night.

PHONE 6t

Office in rear of Realty Block

National Shining Parlo-
Pllvata Chairs For uadUs-

'Five cants every day
$ I.OO A Month

EVBKV DAY SHINE

Clothes Cleaned
Fulta - - $ 1 OOPants BO
Coats - 50Overcoats . . 65-

N. . T. GaddA-

TTORNEYATLAW
Cffioe over Watt's Music Store

Phones.
Office 208. .Residence 209-

DR. . JESSE ) L, , UULL.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

CALLAWAY . NEBR.


